
priorities using existing surveillance data and community input.
METHODS/STUDY POPULATION: We used a participatory
approach that included a partnership between the GP IDeA CTR
Community-Engagement and Biostatistics, Epidemiology, and
Research Design Cores to ensure priorities were data driven and also
aligned with community-based perceptions of need. First, aggregated
surveillance data across Nebraska, North Dakota, and South Dakota
was presented to the GP IDeA CTR Community Advisory Board
(CAB). Second, CAB members formed small groups and considered
the information and generated priority health area lists. Third, small
group lists were considered and discussed by the full CAB to finalize pri-
ority areas. Finally, the CAB reviewed the priorities annually thereafter.
RESULTS/ANTICIPATED RESULTS: We identified priority areas for
CTR that included (1) behavioral health, (2) injury prevention, (3)
obesity, (4) technology to improve health care access, (5) connecting
clinical/community services, and (5) addressing health disparities.
These priorities alignwith population-based surveillance data that show
lack ofmental health care access, high prevalence of obesity, higher inci-
dence of accidents, and existing racial, ethnic, and geographic health dis-
parities. The CAB highlighted that research was also needed to improve
howpeople can access thehealth innovationsdeveloped throughCTRto
address the other priority health issues with a goal to have an impact on
population health. DISCUSSION/SIGNIFICANCEOF FINDINGS: By
integrating data- and community-driven approaches we identified
regional health priority areas that if addressed, can have significant
impact in the GP IDeA CTR region. The priorities are listed on all
GP IDeA-CTR funding announcements to encourage CTR in these
areas.
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Relationship between Level of Response to Alcohol and
BodyWeight Status in Individuals across the Spectrum of
Alcohol Use and Misuse
Rhianna R. Vergeer1,2,3, Bethany L. Stangl1,2,3, Melanie L.
Schwandt1,3, Nancy Diazgranados2,3 and Vijay A. Ramchandani1
1Laboratory on Human Psychopharmacology; 2Division of
Intramural Clinical and Biological Research; 3National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)

ABSTRACT IMPACT: Improved understanding of the relationship
between level of response to alcohol and body weight in the context
of other contributing factors will help inform prevention and interven-
tion efforts regarding obesity. OBJECTIVES/GOALS:We evaluated the
associationbetween level of response to alcohol andweight status across
the spectrum of alcohol misuse. We hypothesized that lower level of
response to alcohol would be associated with heavier weight, after con-
trolling for obesity risk factors like food addiction, impulsivity, and low
socioeconomicstatus.METHODS/STUDYPOPULATION:Adultpar-
ticipants (N=587) enrolled inNIAAA’snaturalhistory studycompleted
Self-Rating of the Effects of Alcohol (SRE), a retrospective measure of
level of response to alcohol, along with Lifetime Drinking History
(LDH); Yale Food Addiction (FA) Scale; Barratt Impulsiveness Scale
(BIS); Delayed Discounting Task (DDT). Structured Clinical
Interviews for DSM disorders were conducted to identify individuals
with current alcohol usedisorder (AUD).Bodymass index (BMI), com-
puted from height and weight measured during the study, and used to
stratify participants into 3 groups: normal weight (N=222), overweight
(N=219), or obese (N=146). RESULTS/ANTICIPATED RESULTS:
SRE scores during heaviest drinking period were lowest in the heavier
weight group, after accounting for FA, impulsivity, alcohol-related, and
demographic variables (ê•2=238.5, p=0.002, Cox and Snell Pseudo

R2=0.43).Compared to theobesegroup,normalweight andoverweight
groups had fewer FA symptoms andhigher BIS cognitive complexity (p
values<0.01) but similar rates of current AUD. Relative to the obese
group, thenormalweight groupwasmore likely tobeWhite, and tohave
lower household incomes but more education, more years of heavy
drinking (LDH), and steeper delayed discounting, p values ≤0.03.
The overweight group had a higher proportion of males than did the
obese group, p<0.001. DISCUSSION/SIGNIFICANCE OF
FINDINGS: Lower level of response during heaviest drinking period
was significantlyassociatedwith currentweight status, suggesting a rela-
tionship between alcohol sensitivity and BMI. Future work will explore
pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic and additional risk factors under-
lying this relationship.

Mechanistic Basic to Clinical
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How The Kidney Reacts to Nutritional Changes?
Dana Bielopolski1, Andrea Ronning1, Jonathan.N Tobin2 and
Rhonda.G Kost1
1Rockefeller University; 2Clinical Directors Network

ABSTRACT IMPACT: Understanding the mechanism underlying the
DASHdietmay shed light on thephysiologicprocess bywhichnutrition
influences blood pressure and potentially lead theway to new therapeu-
tics that target ion channels. OBJECTIVES/GOALS: Hypertension is a
disease of thewesternizedworld, as it stems from lifestyle habits. Lower
salt consumption reduces blood pressure, yet DASH diet is muchmore
effective, lowering blood pressure as efficiently as one anti-hypertensive
drug.Theprecisemechanism throughwhichDASHachieves its effect is
not understood, and this is the project goal. METHODS/STUDY
POPULATION:Wehypothesize that exposinghypertensive volunteers
to a high potassium and low sodium DASH diet will change the com-
position of renal ion channel in an aldosterone-dependent manner,
leading to excretion of both sodium and potassium and a reduction
in blood pressure. To assess how the nutritional change changes ion
channel composition in the kidneys’ epithelium in aldosterone-induced
manner, we will monitor urine exosomes, which contain epithelial cell
membranes. We designed an in-hospital nutritional studies recruiting
20 volunteers. Patientswill consumecarefully designedmenu, andmea-
surements will be collected daily: blood pressure, biologic samples
including blood and urine electrolytes, aldosterone, and urine for exo-
somes. RESULTS/ANTICIPATED RESULTS: We have collected data
from 5 research volunteers so far.following exposure to the high potas-
sium diet, Aldosterone blood levels increased while blood level of both
potassium and sodium was maintained within normal limits. Urinary
ratio of electrolytes, sodium:potassiumwas reversed 5-7 days following
nutritional change from 6 to 1. Both manual and automated 24-hour
blood pressure measurements confirmed blood pressure reduction fol-
lowing nutritional change. The following illustrates the impact the diet
had on a participant’s 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure. Daily mean
bloodpressurewasreduced from120/76mmHGto112/68,meanawake
bloodpressurewas reduced from125/80mmHGto117/72mmHG,and
mean sleep blood pressure was reduced from 112/69 to 103/60mmHG
DISCUSSION/SIGNIFICANCE OF FINDINGS: Understanding the
mechanismunderlying theDASHdietmayshedlightonthephysiologic
process by which nutrition influences blood pressure and potentially
lead theway tonewtherapeutics that target ionchannels.By introducing
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